
Pellentesque

Nulla at risus eget orci volutpat consectetuer. Lorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. 

Vivamus et dolor. Donec orci. 

Contributors:

Suspendisse lectus tellus, dapibus quis, mollis et, interdum vitae,
dolor. Donec nisi risus, interdum at, eleifend id, fringilla ut, dui.

Vivamus nibh neque, iaculis eget, tincidunt quis, hendrerit ut,
ligula. Morbi blandit. Vestibulum aliquet.

Pellentesque quis enim blandit libero scelerisque cursus.
Praesent tincidunt viverra tortor. Ut orci libero, dapibus non,
malesuada a, consequat ut, elit. Integer nunc elit, dictum a,

aliquam nec, aliquet ac, lectus. Duis ultricies sodales nisl. Proin
sit amet est.

Suspendisse sagittis scelerisque elit.

Dolor Sit Amet
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Community Gathering in Church 
Hall to Follow

Prelude Willem Blois

Order of Service

Welcome: Reverend Betsy Hogan

Co-Officiants: Barry Boyce, Shambhala
Rev. Jennifer Paty

Po!n"al Speakers
Darren

Family

Daniel MacKay
Patrick Daigle
Megan Leslie
Wayves
NSRAP
Pride
Government of NS
HRM
Hugo Dann Sonnet?Eskasoni
Eulogy Co-Officiant?

Prayers of Intercession (potential alternative 
for speakers)

Commenda"on

Song of Farewe#

Wi#iam Blois Nocturne?
Song lyrics here…or insert words for 

serviceRecessional Clocks (Coldplay)

PALLBEARERS

USHERS Name 1
Name 2
Name 3

CHOIR The Women Next Door
St. Matt’s

ORGANIST Scott Taylor

TRUMPET SOLO “Later” Mike Cowie

Erin Costello and Stewart Legere Duet



Amazing Grace
Morning Has Broken

To laugh often and love much;
to win the respect of intelligent persons and the

affection of children;
to earn the approbation of honest citizens and

endure the betrayal of false friends;
to appreciate beauty;

to find the best in others;
to give of one’s self;

to leave the world a bit better, whether by a
healthy child, a garden patch or a redeemed

social condition;
to have played and laughed with enthusiasm and

sung with exultation;
to know even one life has breathed easier
because you have lived—this is to have

succeeded.
Ralph Waldo Emerson

Reserve this column for obituary:

Type here…

Donations to


